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Marcelo Côrtes Neri is director of the Center of Social Policies (CPS) tied to the Brazilian Institute 
for Econom ics and Professor at the G raduate Program  in Econom ics at EPGE, both tied to 
Fundação G etúlio Vargas (FG V). Ph.D  in Econom ics at Princeton University, he acted as 
researcher, in the D irection of Social Studies of the IPEA. H is m ain areas of w ork are evaluation of 
social program s, m easurem ent of poverty and inequality, labor econom ics and 
m icroeconom etrics. H e publishes regularly in both national and international journals. H is paper 
"Think G lobal, Act Local: Social Credit based on M D G s" w as aw arded during the G lobal N etw ork 
M eeting, held in D akar, during  January 2005. 
Som e of his applied research are connected w ith the m ost successful N G O ś in Brazil such as the 
D igital D ivide M ap w ith Com itê para D em ocratização da Inform ática (CD I (and U SA ID )); The End 
of H unger M ap w ith Ação da Cidadania. Som e of his recent books are: “Portrait of D isabilities" 
(2003) and  "Social Security Coverage: D iagnosis and Proposals " (2003). The researcher acts 
actively in the proposal and evaluation on public policies in Brazil and other countries such as 
Bolivia and Surinam e w here he im plem ented qualitative and quantitative field w ork. H e w as also 
a m em ber in Latin Am erican research netw orks on Poverty and M acroeconom ics and another 
one on Social Spending coordinated by U N D P. M arcelo organized the Brazilian chapter of the 
N etw ork on Inequality and Poverty (N IP) and hosted in 2000 an international  conference in Rio 
under the auspices of the Inter-Am erican D evelopm ent Bank and The W orld Bank 1. These 
institutions funded a series of researches on various topics such as “Assets, M arkets and Poverty” 
and “Access to Infrastructure by the Poor” 
In term s of local intiatives, he participated in the design and im plem entation of the system  of 
states m inim um  w ages in Brazil and of the setting of social goals in Brazilian units of the 
federation. The social policies of the States of  Pará and A lagoas w here recently evaluated by 
CPS. At the N ational level, M arcelo advised different m inistries in Brazil for exam ple Social 
Assistance M inistry (on safety nets) and  Social Security (on inform ality). H e w as also a m em ber in 
key com m issions reelated to Labor M inistry (general advising) and Central Bank Policy (on 
M icrocredit) advising w as im plem ented.  
The author participates actively in the public policy debate w riting tw ice a m onth in the Valor 
(Jornal Valor Econôm ico) and the m agazine Econom ic Conjuncture (Conjuntura Econôm ica). The 
books “Social Essays” (2003) and “Social Portraits (2005, forthcom ing) provide a resum e of the 
vast diversity of them es covered by his research. Som e of his w ork can be found at the w ebsite 
w w w .fgv.br/cps and http://epge.fgv.br/portal/pessoas/docente/2021.htm l 
 

 
 

                                                 
1  During this conference James Heckman, the keynote speaker, found out that he was awarded the 
Economics Nobel Prize. Marcelo is organizing on July another international conference on Education Quality 
and Pre-School initiatives evaluation that will have James Heckman again  as the keynote speaker . 


